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A valued correspondent, a county judge of experience, dis-
eusses the above subject in a paper which we publish below. It
is one that is old yet ever new. His thought is to simplify pro-

cedure and expedite the trial of causes. In this praiseworthy
event he simply follows in the footsteps of prominent lawyers in

the past and present; for all law reforms in the above directions
have been initiated by members of the legal fraternity who have
put patriotism above pecuniary considerations.

Apart from any question of the desirability of the changes

suggested in this paper, and as to which we at present express no

opinion, the time is perhaps not opportune for any further changes.

We have recently had a general upheaval and re-adjustment of

procedure, and a natural complaint would-be that before prac-

titioners can become familiar with a new state of things a further

change is suggested. There are those who might consider that

we have done enough for the present, and that it would be well

to hasten slowly, and see the working out of changes that have

been made during the past few years.

In the meantime, many of the suggestions of our correspondent

are worthy of consideration, and possibly of adoption. Our

readers will'be glad to have his views, and we shall be glad to

give them the benefit of any criticisms which they may desire

to make in reference to the subject touched upon by the learned

county judge.
The article he sends us reads as follows:-

"It occurs to me to suggest that it would.save expense and

expedite litigation if our civil courts were to adopt the procedure

of the Mechanies and Wage-Earners' Lien Act and of the County

Judges Criminal Court, and thus secure the speedy trial of all
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non-j ury actions on a day specially fixed for euch purpose as soon'
as the pleadings are at issue, and at the minimum expense to the
parties conicerned.

The local judges in ail the provinces of the Dominion have
co-ordinate jurisdiction with the Superior Court judgcs in the
trial of almost ail criminal offences, except capital and rare
political offences, and about ninety per cent. of ail criminal
offences sent up for trial in the whole province of Ontario are
disposed of before the local judges in the province of Ontario.

The County Judges Criminal Court enables the' accused to
have his trial take place in a few days after he has been arrested,
on a date fixed for such purpose.

About sevcnty per ccnt. of ail such criminal offences are
disposed of by the local j u.dges without a iury, and the province
saved the expense of ermpanelling juries for the trial of such
offences. In 1911 there were 65,000 actions commenced in the 330
Division Courts in the province of Ontario, and the local judges
held about 2,000 sittings and disposed of ail contested cases
wýithout a jury, except only in 119 cases.

Division Court sittings are held nearly every month in the
county towns, and about every other xnonth in the other divisions,
so that litigants have their dlaims disposed of expeditiously and
at the minimum of cost.

In the province of Ontario the jurisdiction of the county
courts has been increas4d froin $200 to $500 in personal actions
and fromn $400 to $800 ini actions where the dlaim is Iiquidated.

This legisiation had the effect of increa ing the nuniber of
writs issued in the county courts about fifty-flve per cent., and
of decree.sing the number of writs in the Supreme Court of Ontario
about thirty-three per cent.

In 1912 there were 5,240 actions commenced in the county
courts in Ontario, and over sevcnty-five per cent. of the conte8ted
actions were tried by the local judges without a jury.

In xnany counties the local judges have adopted the practice
of disposing of non-jury actions as soon as the parties are ready
for trial on a date specially fixed for such purpose.

In 1912 there were 3,666 actions commenced in the Supreme
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Court of Ontario. Over sixty-eight per cent. of the contested
actions were disposed of by a Judge without a jury.

The local judges have co-ordinate jurisdi.etion with the
judges of the Supreine Court of Ontario in the trial of ail actions
brought under the Mechanics and Wage-Earners' Lien. Act, and
apparently dispose of almost ail of these actions in their own
counties on P. date speciaily fixed for such purpose.

Actions involving the taking of lengthy accounts are fre-
quently referred to the local judges for adjudication.

The Dominion Act now requires that ail local judges in ail
the provinces should possess the same qualifications as judges
appôinted to the Superior Courts, and when ail the local judges
throughout Canada have co-ordinate jurisdiction with the Superior
Court j udges in the trial of offences punishable with imprisonrnent
for life, there seems no reason why the respective Legislative
Asserr.1lies should not confer co-ordinate jurisdiction on the local4
judges to try ail actions in the Supreme Courts of the respective
provinces.

Such procedure would permit of about seventy-five per cent.
of ail the contested actions in the Supreme Court of Ontario being
tried by the local jud--s or Superior Court judges without a
jury on dates specialiy fixed for such purpose, as soon as the
pleadings are at issue, without any delay or loss of time and at
a minimum cost to the parties concerned, as is now done under
the Mechanies and Wage-Earners' Lien Act and the Criminal Code.

Three or four judges of the Superior Courts in each of the
cities of Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina,
Edmonton and Vancouver could be assigned to take the non-
jury sittings iii the respective cities, and the clerk of such respec-
tive courts could fix definite days for the trial of each action at
least ten days before the date of such trial, and if sonie actions
consumned more time than estîmated, a sufficient number of
Superior Court judges should be available to dispose of ail the
actions on the dates fixed by the clerk of such courts.

It seenis absurd that litigants with their counsel and wit-
nesses should have to hang around the non-jury sitting8 in some
of the said cities for five or six days at enormous expense before
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they can proceed with the trial of their action. The jury cases
could ini the Supreme Court be set down for trial at the jury
sittings of the couxity courts as weil as at the sittings of the

r Supreme Court, and then no litigant would be required to wait
longer than about three months for a jury sitting.

In view of the fact that the local judges in Quebec have
exclusive jurisdiction in ail actions, and that the local judges in

* British Columbia have almost similar jurisdiction, and that the
jurisdiction of the County Courts in most of the provinces have
been increased so. that probably over ninety-five per cent. of the
civil actions are disposed of by the local judges, the most satis-
factory procedure would seern to be for the Legisiative Assemblies
of the different provinces to practicily acdopt the Quehec systemn
by giving the Supreme Courts of the provinces jurisdiction in
aIl civil actions involving aniounts beyond the jurisdiction of the
Division Courts, and give the local judges exclusive jurisdiction
in the trial of ahl actions, and also have the provinces divided
into judicial districts, in which judicial districts the resident
judges could hold courts throughout such entire judicial district
as might be designated by such resident judges fromn tirne to
time."

We are told by the Law Tirne that there doos liot scem to be
any disposition on behaîf of suitors to avail themselves of the
exten ded jurisdiction given by the English County Courts Act,
wvhich came into operation in 1905. Lt is not, therefore, a fact
that in England, at ail events, suitors desire to take their disputes
to local, county courts (corresponding to our Division Courts),
rather than to bc tried by the ordinary trib a.nals with a more
formaI procedure. Chieap Iaw, like other cheap things, is not
always satisfaçtory.

U
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THE ALBERTA AND GREAT WATERWAYS RAILWAY
CASE.

The decision of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council

in this case, delivered on January 31 last, was on appeal from

a judgment in an action brought by the Government of Alberta

against the Royal Bank ofCanada, the Alberta and Great Water-

ways Railway Company, and the Canada West Construction

Company, to recover $6,042,083.26, with interest, being the pro-

ceeds of the sale of certain bonds of the Railway Company, on

deposit, at the time of action brought, with the Royal Bank of

Canada. It is of epoch-making importance so far as concerns the

powers of provincial legislatures in Canada, under the constitution

of the Dominion established by the British North America Act,
1867, over "property and civil rights", or, at all events, over " civil

rights", in the respective provinces. The following concise state-

ment of the facts of the case will, I think, correctly explain the

point decided by the Board, and satisfy the purposes of this article.

The Railway Company was incorporated in 1909 to build a

railway within the province of Alberta, and empowered to issue

bonds on which to raise the necessary funds for that purpose.

These bonds the Government of the province guaranteed under

statutory authority of the same year in that regard. They were

takeri up by a financial house in London, under an arrangement

confirmed by Alberta statute and Orders in Council, whereby the

money, the proceeds of the bonds,'was to be deposited to the credit

of a special account in the name of the provincial treasurer in the

branch of the Royal Bank at Edmonton, in Alberta, to be paid out,
from time.to time, to the Railway Company, or its nominee, in

monthly payments se far as practicable, as the construction of the

lines of railway and the terminals was proceeded with to the satis-

faction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and according to

certain specifications. .
These arrangements were carried out in this way. As the pro-

ceeds of the bond issue in London came over to New York, the

money was paid into the branch office of the Royal Bank in New

York, and credited to the provincial treasurer, to the Railway

Special Account. The Bank had its head office in Montreal, and
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was incorporated under Dominion Law. The account ini Edmon-
ton was opened there in accordance with the arrangements above
referred to. No money in specie was sent to the branch office
which the Bank possessed there, but the general manager in
Montreal arranged for the proper credit of the special account.

Now there appears to have been public uneasiness about the
action of the Alberta Government in entering into the arrange-
ments above describcd, and a Royal Commission of inquiry wvas

,-Q appointed. While it was sitting there wvas a change of Govern-
ment, and the new administration introduced and passed a
statute on the validity of whieh the question to be decided in the
appeal turned.

Ré This statute, which became law on December 16, 1910, after
setting out in its prearnble that the Railway Company had made

default in paymcnt of intcrest on the bonds, and in construction

of the general revenue fund of the province free from ail dlaimi of
thle Railway Company, or their assignas, and should be paid over to
the treasurer without deduction. It is only fair to the province
to add that the Act also provided that, notwithstanding the form
of the bonds and guarantee, the province should, as between itself
and the Railway Company, be primarily liable on the bonds, and
should inden.nify the Company against dlaims under them.

The local Courts held this Act intra ires, the Judicial Coin-
mîttee bas held it ultra r'ires, and their judgment proceeds entirely
upon the construction tbey place upon that clause of the British
North America Act, 1861', which enacts that "in each province
the legislature may exclusively tnake laws in relation to property

and civil rights in the province" (sec. 92, sub-sec. 13), their lord-
ships observing that they were not concerned with the morits of
the political controversy which gave rise to the statute the valiihity
of which wvas inmpeaehed.

The question involved was simply what is the proper con-
struction of the above broad power of legislation conferred upon
provincial legislatures in Canada, without any regard-to the faut

vF
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that, as their lordships themselves have said in a former judgment

like all other powers, it may be abused. In proceeding to construe

it, the Board first refers to and illustrates by the case of The

National Bolivian Navigation Company v. Wilson, 5 App. Cas. 176,

the well-established principle of the Common Law that when

money has been received by one person which in justice and equity

belongs to another, under circumstances which render the receipt

of it a receipt by the defendant to the use of the plaintiff, the

latter may recover as for money had and received to his use;

and that this principle applies when money has been paid to

borrowers in consideration of the undertaking of a scheme to

be carried into effect subsequently to the payment, and which

has become abortive. The judgment then proceeds as follows:-

"The present case appears to their lordships to fall within the

broad principle on which the judgments in that case (i.e. the

Bolivian case) proceeded. The lenders in London remitted their

money to New York to be applied in carrying out the particular

scheme which was established by the statutes of 1909 and the

Orders in Council, and by the contracts and mortgage of that

year. The money claimed in the action was paid to the Bank as

one of those designated to act in carrying out the scheme. The

Bank received the money at its branch in New York, and its

general manager then gave instructions from the head office in

Montreal to the manager of one of its local branches, that at

Edmonton in the Province of Alberta, for the opening of the credit

for the special account. The local manager was told that he

was to act on instructions from the head office, which retained

control. It appears to their lordships that the special account

was opened solely for the purposes of the scheme, and that when

the action of the Government in 1910 altered its conditions, the

lenders in London were entitled to claim from the Bank at its

head office in Montreal the money which they had advanced

solely for a purpose which had ceased to exist. Their right was

a civil right outside the province, and the legislature of the pro-

vince could not legislate validly in derogation of that right. In

the opinion of their lordships the effect of the statute of 1910,

if validly enacted, would have been to preclude the Bank from
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holers whseright t hsreturn was a civil right which had
arisen, and remained enforceabie outside the province. The

8_ statute was on this ground b9yond the powers of the legisiature
4,' of Alberta, inasmuch as what was sought to be-enacted was neither

confined to property and civil righits within the province, nor
d4rected solely to matters of merely local or private nature within

these concluding words referring to another proivision of the
Britishi North Amnerica Act, 1867, which gives provincial legis-
latu-es jurisdiction over "generally ail matters of a mnercly loùal
or private nature in the province.'

he Board, therefore, has held that the legislature of Albertai
enuld not legislate %way the civil right of the bondholders, or the
Bank on their behaîf, to resist in the Courts of Alberta an action
broughit by the provincial treasurer of Alberta iii those Courts
for refusal to pay on his demand the mioncys standling to lbis
eredit in the Bank lit Ednmonton, beause the civil righit of the
bondhoiders to receive back the motiey adivaneed by them ýirose out
of Alberta, and was enforceable out of Aiherta by aci ion tigainst
the Bank in Quebec.

Now, I wouid 11ke again to observe that the question is one
pureiy of the construction of the exclusive power gîven to prov'in-
cial legi-sîntures over civil rights in their respective provinces.ý8
without any regard to any injustice or injury whicli niay be per-
peýtr.atvd by those legisiatures in its exercise; ani I wouid like to
interpolate two further remarks, the apparent egotim of ichel 1
trust will be pardoned. l'he first is, that there is no one who would
regret more thfan 1 should (Io any modification of, or restriction (n.
the riglit of appeai from our ('anadian Courts to the Judieial
('ommitt(T of lhe Privy ('ounecil. 1 regard that riglit of uppeal
as Ont, Of the soundle .z and healthiest of the many sounid andi
lieailthy institutions of this inost favoured land; ani the tiecisions
of the Privy Couneil upon questions aris.ing under our Constitution
as hnaving been of the greatest benefit to this country, anti as
forming a record of whielh any Court in thle world might be proud.

The second thing 1 wish to Say is, thlat I have caref'ully st udied
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cvery reported judgment of the Privy Council upon questions
arising out of the provisions of the British North America Act,
1867, relating to the distribution of legislative powver betwecn
the Dominion ?arliament and the provincial legislatures, and I
have neyer seen the sinallest loophole for criticisrn, or for doubt
as to the correctness. of any one of themn before this last judgment.
And 1 would consider the comment which I (lesire to make upon
their Iordship's judgment in this Alberta case entirely futile, if.
not quite unwarrantable, were it not that a careful study of the
verbatim report of the argument bcfore themn shows that the
construction for which I would contend ivas neyer subrnitted to
tlic Board. It i4 a question in my mind whether the restriction
which the judgmnent places upon the power of our provincial
1(,gi:i'atures can, or ought te, be v* zýpted. as permanent until
ileir lordships have at ail events ex,.ress1y overruled whlat 1 will
iiow venture te suggest is the truc construction -Àf the clause in
qluestion.

The B3ritish North America Act, then, gives the provincial
legîslatures the exclusive poNvcr te make laws in relation te "civil
rights in the province" When has a man a "civil right in the

îwoine?''I submit he liais acivil riglit.n the provinre whcenevcr,
and.se far as, he can invol c the aid cf the Courts cf the province
ly way of act ion, or by way cf defence, q, ite irrespect ive of where
that civil righit arose, and quite irrespective of whether the saine
stite cf facts gives hirn aIse a civil righit which lie can enforce,
hy wvay of action, or by way cf defence, in any othcr jurisdliction.
What is a civil right, ecept the, righit te invoke flic aid and put
into operation the machinery cf the civil courts, (lirectly or in-
directly? In other words, mny subinission would have l2een that
when the Iniperial Parliament, gave our provincial legislatures
exclusive jurisdiction over "civil rights in thîe province," it ivas
sxnply giving them conipletu cont roI of their own provincial
Courts. And this is entirely consistent with the power givenl
theni hy tlîe very next clause of the British North Amnerica Act,
naînely, over "the administration cf justice in tho province,
incîuding the constitution, maintenance, aîîd orgaixization cf
provincial Courts.' And, generaîly, it is entirely consistent with

ee_ __ _
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that autonomy and independence of the provinces, in regard to
their own affairs, subject only to the express powers given to the
Dominion Parliament, which the Privy Council has established
by its former decisions.

It has taken but a few lines to state what my contention is
about the meaning of the provincial power over civil rights in the
province, but, if sustained, it would have established the validity
of the Alberta Act. The province would have been entitled to
hold the judgment it had obtained in the Alberta Courts, and to
enforce it against any assets of the Royal Bank to be found in
Alberta, whatever measure of respect would have been paid to
that judgment in other jurisdictions. No doubt the bondholders
would still have been free to sue the Bank in Quebec for recovery
of their money as advanced on an enterprise which had become
abortive; but inasmuch as the province had expressly renewed
its guarantee of the bonds, they were, perhaps, not very likely to
do so; and what would be the result of any such action on their
part, under such anomalous circumstances, I am quite incompetent
to say. But whether they took such action or not obviously
could not affect the question of the proper construction of the
British North America Act.

In a very famous judgment in 1883, Hodge v. The Queen (1883),
9 App. Cas. at p. 132, in reference to our Constitution, the Judicial
Committee laid it down that when the British North America
Act enacted that there should be a legislature for.each province,
and that its legislative assembly should have exclusive authority
to make laws for the province and for provincial purposes in
relation to the matters enumerated in section 92, it conferred
authority as plenary and as ample within the limits prescribed
by section 92 as the Imperial Parliament, in the plenitude of its
power, possessed and could bestow. My contention, therefore,
is that just as the Imperial Parliament can entirely control the
action of the Courts in Great Britain and nullify any existing
rights of action or defence, so can our provincial legislatures,
so far as their own Courts are concerned, do the same thing, by
virtue of their power over "civil rights in the province " and " the
administration of justice in the province," saving always matters
coming under Federal control.

-A. H. F. LEFRoY in Law Quarterly Review.
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ORAL MODIFICATION OF CONTRACTS REQUIRED BY

THE STATUTE OF FRAUDS TO BE IN WRITING.

An ever-recurring question met by practitioners is: When

may a written contract be modified, abrogated or discharged by

parol, and when may it not? The question most frequently

arises in connection with the trial of a cause involving a written

contract which one party to the litigation seeks to vary or modify

by parol testimony that would contradict the plain provisions of

that contract. In such a case the rule is pretty well established

that a party will not be heard to contradict the terms of the

written agreement. In cases where the meaning of the contract

is ambiguous, the court will receive parol testimony, not for the

purpose of contradicting any portion of it, but in aid of it, by

placing before the court evidence from which may be gathered the

real intention of the parties. Because of the frequency with

which these rules are applied, they have become too elementary

to require citation of the legions of cases that support them.

From a consideration of the cases in which these rules are

applied, it at once becomes apparent that the contracts involved

are executed agreements. They are instances where one party

to the written agreement has performed the stipulations required

of him and is seeking to enforce his rights thereunder as a result

of his performance, or where one party has offered and tendered

performance and is claiming the benefits of an executed contract.

Another phase of this question as to oral modification of written

agreement is, May parties to a written contract modify, abrogate

or discharge that contract while still executory by a subsequent

agreement not in writing? In other words, can one party to a

written contract enforce the provisions of that contract, when,

before it is executed, the parties make a new agreement about

the same subject matter, which new agreement is not reduced

to writing? These seem simple questions, and yet they have arisen

a considerable number of times in various jurisdictions, and the

ecisions have quite distinctly ranged themselves into two classes,

depending upon the nature of the written contract which forms

the subject of the controversy. The classification made by the
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courts is with referenee to whether the written cantract is one
within the Statute of Frauds or not. If a contract is rcduced to
writing by the parties of their own volition as a matter of con-
venience, and niot be-ause of any requireinent of the statute,
such a contract, while stili cxeeutory, may be irodiflcd, cabrogatcd
or discharged by a subsequent oral contraet regarding the laine
subjevt inatter, It flot being the intention of the writer to diseus
the reasons assigned ini support of this rule,. suffice it to say, that
by thle substitution of such an oral contract for the, written agree-
ment, the parties have not been deprived of V .Žr rights, siicee
the ncw oral contract may he enfareed iii an appral)itt procevd-
ing in the courts. If, on the other hand, the rontract'rouglit to
be modiflcd, abrogatcd or discharged is in writ*ing 1becauseý of th(,
requircînent of the Statute of I'rauds, then, the vourts hlt, tile
subsequent contract rannot. rest in parai but must 1w of ('quai dig-
nity to the onc soughit to be nîodifled. The wrîter pupssto
shew the reasoning adoptcd by the courts iii support of this iast

C ~rule, and ta shew. saine miodificaitions made of it by a reeent de-
cision.

Trhe purpos,,e of tut' Statute of Frauds is clearly e.pcsdii
its niirne. The aI)ject of requiring certain coftraets ta be ini
writing ia ordcr to impart vaiidity, va- ta prevcîît frauds arisirtg
frain aiiowiig ti' ý ternis oi those contrac,, ta rest iii laroi. It i.,
flot strange, then, to s<'e the originial purpose of the Statute of
Fraudls carried forward into the decisions rcspecting the iiiodi-
firantioxi of those contracts, and even tlieir abrogation and dis-
charge. The (2alifornia court, in the case of Adier v. I"ried»nwi
16 Calif. 139, has given the reason of the rule adapte(l in apt
language. The plaintifT in the action sought ta reover an a
proa2ssory note interest at the rate of 23,,2 per cent. per nmonth
in accordance with the terins of the note. On tic trial the de-
fendant offercdl ta shew fi reductian of the rate of interest hy a
parai agreement with the plaintiff. The rejection of this otier
was aK4igned as errar. In affirming the holding of the trial court,
the appellaté conrt said:-

"The gencrai rule is. that extrinsie, verbal evience is lot
admissible to contradiet or vary the terins of a written agreement.
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This ruie is not infringed by the admission of such evidence to
prove that the written agreement has been discharged, or to
establish a new and distinct contract, upon a new consideration,
which takes the place of, and is a substitxite for the old. In the
latter case, however, it must appear that the old agreement is
resvinded and abandor-d, .d( it is not competent to shew byî
paroi the incorporation of iew- terrr ,and conditions. It is
ohx'î<us. too, that the new agreement must be valid in iteif,
and such inay be muade t'ie basis of an action.3

"ULnder our statute, paroi evîdence is not iadmis,4ilble, in any
easv, for the purpose of establishing a claim to interest beyond
the statu'e-v rate. Sutch a ûlairn must be evinced by writing,
or, it is iflvali(I and cannot bc enforced. The effect of the proof
in this eaewould have heen to estal)lish a coul ract upon whieh.
the plaintiff could not reeover. No action can be maintained
tipon it, and rio effect crin 1w given to it as the modification of
the terinrs of the( original agreement.''

The New York court, in Ha8brouck v. Taippen, 15 Johuns.
(N.Y. Coru. Law Repts.) ZoO, wils called upon to pass on the
sani question in an action on covenant to recover stipulated
rhuTlages. The defendant hid entered into a wî'itten agreemnent
to convey to the plaintif! certain lands frec and elear within a

~îefeltirne or pay stipulate(l damiages. The plaintiff extended
the time orally, and it was- contended on the trial that this oral
extension of tixue amounte(l in law to a waiver of the stipulated
danmges. The (7lief Justice charged the jury that thc plaintif!
mis entitled to a verdict. After saying that such a paroi agree-
nient woiild 1w within thc Statute of Frauds, the court said:

If this is to bc conqidered a new agreement, which. in miy
mnanner affects the covenant, the plaintifTes whole reniedy is gone.
H1e can nu more sustain an action fo- hiq real daniages tu be proved
thatn ho eau for the stipulated darnages; and this wam not pretend-
ed nt the trial. An agreement absolutely void eau neyer 1)'econl-
sidered as altering, revoking (r modifying a valid o ntraet...
but when the new contraet i void in law, andi the purty without
remedy if turned over to it, it would be extreniely unjust."

This doctrine ivas approvrd in Jewdell v. Shrue pc! 4 Cowen
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564, Balduir v. Munn, 2 Wendell 405, and ini Delocwdx v. Bulcleij,
13 Wendell 74, the court said:-

"A void agreement can neyer be considered an alteration of a
valid contract."

The Supreme Court of the United States has also given ex-
pression to the same doctrine in sirnilar language. Swain v.
Sea mens, 9 Wallace 254, was a case %vherein the plaintiff sought
to compel the defendant to cancel a certain mortgage, reliance
being had upon a verbal modification of the terme of the mortgage.
In holding contrary to the contentions of the plaintiff, the Supreme
Court of the Unitîed States, after pointing out that the Wisconsin
statute, which controlled in this case, provided that no irtcrest
in land except leases for less than one y1ear shall he created except
.býY operation of law or conveyance in writing, said:

"Numerous authorities sanction the prinriple advanced by
complainants in cases flot within the Statute ut Frauds, and which
fail within the general rules of the coimun law, and in sueh cases
it is held that the parties to an agreement though it is in writing,
may, at any time before the breach of it, by a new contract flot in
writing, niodify. waive, dissolve or annul the former agreement,
if no part of it is within the Statute of Frauds. (Cîting cases.)

"1{cported cases nia:, also be found where the rulc' is promul-
gated without any qualification; but the botter opinion is, that
a written contract falling within the Statute of Frauds cannot
he varied by, any subsequent agreement of the parties, unlcs3 such
new agreemnent is alëo in writing. Express decision in the cage
of Marsaldl v. Lynn, 6 Mel. & W. 109, is, that the terms of a
contract for the sale of goods falling within the Statute of Frauds8
cannot be varied or altereçt by paroI; that where a contract. for
the bargain and sale of goods is made, stating a time for the de-
livery of theni, an agreemient t.o substitute another (lay for that
purpose muet, ini order to bc- valid, bc in writing."

This court lus adhered to the reasons ssigned in the foregoing
case in a nurnber of later decisions, and especially does it eniphasize
the distinction between contracte nat within the Statute of Frauds
and those within its operation in Emeraon v. Slaiel- 22 How. 42,
la-wkins v. U.S., 96 U.S. 689, CheRapeake de 0. Catnl Co. v. Ray,

101 U.S. 522. In the Emrerson case the court, said:-
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l'After the cofitract bas been reduced to writing, the parties,
in cases flot within the Statute of Frauds, may, at any tume before
the breach of it, by a new contrai~t not in writing, either waive, i

dissolve, or annul the former contract, or add to, o- subtract
from, or vary, or qualify the terms of it, and thus niake a new
contract."e

In the Hawkizs>case the following language was used:
"Subsequent oral agreements between the parties to a written

contract not falling ii'hin the Statute of Frauds, if founded on
* ~a new and :aubrconsideration, rnay, when made hefore the

breach of the written contract, have the effeet to enlarge the tin-e
of performance Rperifierd in the written instrument, or may vary î

* any other of its terms, or may waive and discharge it altogether."
In the Chesapeak- & 0. Canal Co. case the court said:
"The ternii of a contract under seal, where P~ie Statute of

Frauds is not involved may.be varied by a subsequent paroi agree-
ment, express or implied.''

It is to bc noted tliat the authorities mentioned agree, that to
disehiarge a written contract within the Statute of Frauds by a sub-
se,(quenit agreement between the parties, such sul>sequent agree-
ment mnust be of equal dignity witlî that sought tu be discharged,
or, in other woi'ds, the new agreemnent inust he sueli a contract
.1s1 would be valid and capable of enforeement. No exception
seems tu have been recognizec. by any of ther.. Some courts,
litwvevr, do qualify the mile to the extent that there rnay lie
suffirient performance under the new oral agreement as to take
it without the Sjtatute of Frauds, or, at least, to make it inequ. table
tu) allow a party to stand upon the wvritten agreement after a part
performance of the oral modification. Such séems to lie the mule
adopted by the Washington Suprerne Court. The case of Thill
v. Johnsten, 60 XVash. 393, was an action brought to eompel specific
performance of a contmact affecting real property, whiehi, under
tlie state statute, must ho in writing. The defendant souglit to
shew thût the written eontract had been abrogated by a new oral
contract. In holding that this was not permis8ible. the court
saio:-

"Lt is contended that the learned trial eourt erred ini fot

.
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permritting the appellants ta shcw that this contract wus abrogated

h by a new contract. The offers of proof on this subject consisted
only of oral testimr ny tending to shew that the parties had
abrogatcd the contract 1)y rnaking a new one. No competent

evidenee was offered ta shew that any new contract having any
effect upon the original onc wvas made in writing. This original
contraet heing for the conveyance of an interest iii real property,
it was. of course, required by law ta be in writing. Nichols v.
Opperinûn, 6 Wash. 618, 34 Pac. 162; Breiver v. Cropp, 10 Wash.
136 Pac. S6~6; Sivash v. Sharpstein, 14 Wash. 426, 14 Pac. 862,

e .32 L.R.A. 7968, Graves v. Graveq, 48 Ww4h. 664, 94 Pac. 481.
"Coutisel for appellants invoke the gencral ruli that ai written

contract niay be abrogat<'d or modified by a duhsequent parol
contract made Ihetwevtn the samne partie, riting Ting&ey v. Fair-
haven Land Co., 9 XVash. 34, 36 Pae. 1098. This ruli', however,
tloes not authorize the abrogating of a contraet 1)y a new îparol
contract %Nhcn the original euntrart is by law required to be in
writing. Such a contract cannot be abrogated or reseinded I>y
a paroI ûuntraet, except such netv parol <'o ntract is acconpanied by
ncts of part perfortnance 8ufficie nita teake il otit of the' requireinents
qf the law that il shai! he in ivriling. Siining v. D)rake, 4 Wash.
285, 30 Pae. 82, 31 Pae. ",19.

"l i8 ,etiggegtc(d that the oýfféers of proof inclaided a Aciing of
part perforniance of the' netv con tract. The' oniy acte of part per-
formnance which ue regard as ai ail referable to the' ncw contract
8ou ght ta bc s;hewît was payrnent of the' coneideration thcrefer, but
thi8 of il-elf le not eufficient to take the' place of the' requirement of
the' lau., Chal such contraci shat! be ipt itriiin g."

Tlýo next time lhe W'ashington court was 'alCd upof ta pas
on this question was in the case of Gerard-Fillia (Co. v. MeNa ir:
68 WVash. 321. In that ranqe, the plaintiff dlelared on a written
contract for commissions for the sale of real pror- rty, which
under the Statute of Frauds was rcquiredl ta lx' in writing in order
ta be valid. The defendant plcaded in defence an oral modi-
fication of the written contraet, or rather the dischargc of the
writtcn contract by a sul>sequent oral eontraet entered into
while the writtcn rontraet was stili executary and tender of

IN
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performance. The trial court sustained a motion for judgment
on the pleadings in favour of the plaintiff. On appeal, the
Supreme Court reversed the holding of the trial court, and in so
doing, said--

"The second question, whether the verbal contract modifying
the original written contract was within the Statute of Frauds,
is of more difficulty. In this state a contract employing an
aigent to sell or p irchase real estate for a commission must be in
writing iii order to he valid. Rem. & Bal. Code, sec. 5289. And
this court has held that a contract modifyîng or ahrogating a
pro w'ritten contract required by statute to bc in writing must
itself be in writing to be obligatory: Spinning v. Drakc, 4 Wwsli.
285, 30 Fac. 82, 31 Pac. 319; Thili v. Johnston, 60 Washi. 393, Il 1.
Pac. 225. And wce have held also that anl oral contract for theU
payment of a commission for selling or purchasing real estate,
ailthough fully performed. is not enforceable: J<eith v. Sinith, 46
W11sh. 131, 89 Fac. 473. These principles are relied on to support
the judgînent of thec trial court; hi" it scems to us they (Io not
imefet t he queFtion presented. Whilv it is the rule that a Ný-ritthn

.e\,(utorv agreement to selu or ; urchase real estate caîînot 1)0

iesin{led or abrogated hy an ,riti executory agreement to rreinil
or ahrogato if, it docis not folloNv that such an agreemnent couînot
he niodihied or ahrogated by an executed oral agreement. On the
(ontrftry it is recognizod by our own cases ithove cited, ani it à~
thie rule of all the cases in so fair as we are ativi-se(l, that an cxecuted
o)rl contract fo modify or abrogate a wriftoen contract, required
hy thoe statute to be in writing, can be sucossfully Pleaded as a
èvfence to au action of the original contruiet. 1'. hold otherwise
ix to zmake the Statute of Frauds an instrument of fraud: for it
wùuld bc a fraud Io allow a person to enforce ai contrnet u-hich he
luud agreed on sufctdent cone'ideration Ia rnodfy or abrogale afler
lic has accepied the consideration fié~ modification or tibroga-
lion. Il is for titis reason Mhat equity allows a performpance Or
a subtstantial part performnance of a contraci, irralid becau8e ?tot
iii writinjg. nodifying or abrogatiny a valid con tract to be pleaded
(18 a defence Io an action on the~ vaEd con tract. To týo otherwise
would be f0 allow one of the parties to have tlue boxwaýit of I>otl
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contracts when in equity and good conscience lie should have thù
hcnefit of but one. The case of Keith v. Smnith, supra, Lq flot
contrary to these principles. To allow one entering into an. oral
contract to seli or purchase reai estate on comtmission to rüeuover
his coniijsion merely because he had perforrned the contract
would render nugatory the statute rcquiring suelh coîitraùts to
be iii writing. As was said in the case vitnd, a elaimn for <'oin-
muissioni fromn its very nature cannot bc' inade until parnanud
to hold tlîat performaonce would take an action of this cliarziuter
out of the operation of the statute would nullifv the'statute tuf'

Ceurtain patrtq of the two last excerlits fronm oinions hatve lueil
i'tilictised( tu shew thalt 1tier the holdings of the' WVasiigtoni

couirt a contraet, void under the law because flot in wîrit iig, if
part ially perfornînd, nîîav lie successfully plabuIiiib'' t a
anl action on the valid eont ravt soughit tt hw ibal ugutd or lis-

clirgnd 1).N t lin invalid oral contraet, alt houghi it la' sol st it oi ii
for the' valîn, <'ont rat't one thlaitItle pflainiti utcîltI flot ejihurci'

sîn <oh Iln Su(k t o ilak it th lialsis of an act ion. Il n t is . si u
tlieSu hiolings diffur nssenntialv ý froin tho:w c1uiottcl uarlier iui t bis

rtun.It us also Io be îîoted t bat in th li'Thil! case thei v'ourt -qiys
th-t til livi mvnt of il vo'nasHerat ion for tlle nîatkilg of t laut-

orl <'ontraut %wou11(1ld n,t t aku( it ('lt of tIlle ttutnof FitI
sîîflivietly To 1wriiiit it t o 1wnercs'I as asuustldun.

whlîî ili Ille Ge'rarl I"il!ivz Co. case it uxpmlrv says t lat it w~oul
be iiieitiitail)ln to lwinit t, a'painiti 14 ici naiuîttin Ilisation on Ilae

original -writ teti contrant lînlin lias ttn it d liîsit bratiin
fur iis nitalifinat ion or ai imogttion.'

If t1 li loluling of thle W'ashington court is a p)roi)wr niai ifint ion
of t lis' gtenema.l mule on t lus so 't tlitgli %V( have hvl «'iiml lui
to tiiîd anv 'sn in ot ber julrlicliýt ionis to th in nt'nTcn t i laîw
-wîald sc'nmi to ut' thlat ili cases wlivre tla' piarties laîtve souglit tIo

tîîodufv or tilrogut' a writtvn cait ract witi ltlet St~t utc' of
'ratais wliîlc' Nt ili exeî'îîtory hy a subsequent torai nt raut inva-ilitt

beeuosc ntut iii wmtin.c. suùh oral contruet inay nol Iev j)Ilea(I4d in
incn'îinIess the' 1îtrty seeking ta enforc't th b'ariginfil writI( nu

cuint mact lias mceivc ornie sùlmtauît4 wiie wcfit iiiidetr th la' iliai I
oral <'ont ct. I t is to lin noted, fuowev'r, tduat thle modificat ion

ut
1*



of the rule, to a degree at least, nullifies the purpose of the Statuite

of Fratids, for it permits the rc'sults of litigat,*on b Fie determiied
by oral testirnony, une of the thingls priînarily sougbit to Fie elimin-
ated by the enadetnnt of the statute. We hulieve the holdingtge

of the C'alifornia eourts in thc Ad<ler case, to thve cfect, that the
contract pleauled iii defence ''must be viilid in itself, and such
znuy be malle the l>asis of an ation,"f.' tii be the better rulle, for
whilu it nîay work a harîlslip in indiviulal va.svs, a thing fiat i8
~Iit UL<'cotflifont to Ille lt1w, it Wolil, t lem t ijinte t1le 1)051-

bility of p erjured oral t î'stirnoîw, 111191 rendfer <lefiiiite and known
wivit Nvouhd o tl beri'!is I<eointj i ilefiiît e atd tuncertain.-Ceit&al

tt etioi for persomil injiry oiwî' ilîstit <<ted passus lu t li
riwe.(;iuitative of thv pursiter ()Il lis îleatlî. If, l<wve. lie
ijîred desniies loiut riisinig et loti, îlovs the riglit of

actlin t rainsilit lu tleiv iuos t)il t bi. qiesimjil t livre
lî1î\i b(ilUtiegn vîews. lu1 vtaie<ses thle opiniioni %vas ex-

tr thî lat the momlent tleieitlias tlîkeil plie thei riglit vusîs
ini ie iv e of il, wlîivii riglit k, part of bis latr muiaid

toi~iîî lu is exeetitors, likio ait v ut lier l)ieî idI'~ The
tilietr vîîw w:îs, andI it lias bi-u1 thle tînt Wlîivl lias rcliI f:vuîîr
troi n reei it <devisionits, a)li lt i * irv MBs ru v. .11 o hlins Uqll rn20 R.

iý91 t bat if il persoil %lîo fias stistaiiieil iinjur.v dit-s wiîtit ttak--
iiig s-tveps to obtioi repartîio lus cîveiitîr e<-Iliîtt tîke tý viiuî,

Thîis left Opel tlie uquest ion ivi tlili- olil way in wvlh thle
iliitiii person coxilil itiimîe bis ilitefltioii tii eiiborce lus

riglît Io reuiarat ioni wai4 lî>' raisiiig ait ionl. Thei ilisim -
tjioli of au action eertaîlY i,4 t uli~ priait tlat thle iiîjuîîil
1w iît-itm< tii press lus ebuîîîii bui is it tho li illv
1iriiif'TeC itibve nlow Ilil. in .1Iî'lpiay N»~. l'usCll
fi,)itiîdlluyt Iii".(119131t, 1 S.Th. 33), dt laI t, i' re othlîr wa *vs
otf nuaniiifîsI ting stit-i ilitentic u <0uIs tu givi <i tii le lu exeeuu-ttors tui

reîr. I n t bat viiîsi thle olainiha bathant ilit inilited b % thle (Io-

vvasi iii the tlîirs pi. ty rispotisible, andI thle îlec'easvd iii hi.
mIvl sqwrîally asîne o luis exveuitorN lus vlahuli' a:i.it thle
railway un v Thiv avt ion %wax raixeil afIer th budeatib of
thbu pirty injurvd, but it lias lIeuný foutii llat lus exour ai
a titie hi> pursue it .- Lawif 1.îîyui'.
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REIEV OP' CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Prgistered iii aceordance with the Copyright Act.)

MMOnTGAGE -DEiB ruN FLOATING CHIARGE - COMPANY RE-

itTiAINEDl FROM CREtATINY U 'tTHER CHTAUIM IN 11'RIOITY TO
FIWfl' I)EENTIRIPS-POWIlI TO DEAL WIT11 PROP1ERTY-

1 I 1 BEQ(àU F NT LY ACQUIRED PROPERtTY--i'PYGCIFIC NOItTC.AGE
141'IJECT l'O PROVISIONS OF FIRST MOE)ITGA;E-PRIOHITY.

In rc Sfeiph<'n.qm C'o., Poole v'. The' Coenpony (1913) 2 Chi.201.

1891) tilt, ('olipany is4eiuti tlebet'nurî' secture't bv il trust det'd
whidîtst itiuttd a s 'vcifit' andi float ing charge oi; the' t't)nipaflnv'

p)ro'oerty. andi wlît'rehy it wvas providt'tl that the' vompalNy, luit-
witlistaniiing thle charge, tîîighit dciii îitlî its asets blut not to
cetatt' any furt hîr charge over its îrolx'rty gt'ntrtîliy to rauîk pai
paxsu with or in priority or otlîtrwisi' tlîîu in subordinat ion tii t lie

'tuIvtht'reby ervate'.îul ttqt',i the' coîpativ nrlùei
fre'tliolils, andt by a furtlivr trust deed't t hi' coîpaîîy grat'tit to
t1lit.' t cuî's vt'tain freehoids, inciudiuig sut'h nî'w1y tivquired
-oup'ry h ay of trust, to seturî' a new isu' - l'Imît ue

sljît'îl t1i hI' ovisionl Of thlit firSt dê't'd. T'r sîî'o icOlý tet'. aisî
t'iltaiti a gt'ntral t'liargt' mi ail th vuîonljmaîîys atss.'ýs 4til)jtet
ttu tiii, fir-4t de'd. ()i la bt'haf of thle debelnt urt' hîid*'rg st-c'iurel i>v
t ilis dtoî1îteîi it n'as 'otitîithut the' finit tie't tîliv pro-
hilnt't a gv'it'rai t'luarge, but nui ia speî'itit vhargv, andti t lias tii
tiei proiurt v a('qîiire't àftî'r t lii' first deil'' theii -4't'înt1 tieht'turt'

lit'rî' eentitiitl tii prinrutv îîvîr tlue first dv'td. But Parker.
J., helîl thla? the s'c'uritv of thle seîonid suriies of dt'ienturi' hoîtivri

wiv as to ail oif thte Iprîpt'rv ine'kuit'.l t iuîrî'iu sttlieq(utit to the'
fir-it de'uîi anti titis de'îisioîn was affirîîîed by the' Court tif AppItwai

Co~'~i~ILry.MAL. anti Farwî'il aund Kennti, L..J.)

ST;%TtUTE OF i.IMlT.iTIO'-i4-IEAL PRtM'ERTY IiMITATION Act",
1874 i7418~ Vwîr.. c. 7)IîîT :o A(-r, 16.4 i2l .)AÇ.

1, 1'. 1ti-'SATt'TE OF 1AMITATIONts (10 Eli.. v'. 3-4, OT'
~ts 9-0. 4U-uDu m îA«î)I oN L u.'cu-DEu'rs PAYABLE 01-T

OF MIXED F'>i) TSWFIF-Ti(fFt IJAIIED Mt('AI%tT I'ERSOXAL
BUT NO'" AtGiIN:417 HEAL L'4TATF.

In re Raqqi. Rrrt.,e v. l'atiti (l913i 2 C'h. 206. The' farts in
this cage wt're tîtat a tesgtator ivho tlie't in 1907 liv his; wii detvis"'i

t.
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back of the record that the same was a cause proper to be -tried
by a special jury." The action wias tried on the 27th January,
1913, but the certificate of the Judge was lot given until 24th
April following. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,
and Kennedy L.J.) held that this was not a sufficient compli-
ance with the Act.

MOTOR CAR-OFFENCE--OWNER-REFUSAL TO GIVE INFORMATION

AS TO DRIVER 0F MOTOR CAR-OMISSION TO SPECIFY OFFENCE

COMMITTED BY DRIVER-MOTOR 'CAR ACT, 1.903 (3 EDW. VIL.
c. 36), s. 1 (3).

Ex P. Beecham (1913), 3 K.B. 45. The applicant in this
case was the owner of a motor car who had been convicted un-
der the Motor Car Act, 1903 (3 Edw. VIL. c. 36), s. 1 (3), for
refusing to give information as to the. driver of the car by whom
an offence had been committed. An objection was taken before
the magistrate that the information did flot speeify what par-
tionlar offence had been committed nor where it had been com-
mitted; but the objection was, as the Divisional Court (Bankes,
and Lush, JJ.) held, properly overruled. There appears to be
no such provision in the Ontario Act, 2 Oco. V. c. 48.

CRIMINAL LAW-SENTENCE-WHIPPING AUTHORISED 0F OFFENDER

WHOSE ÂGE DORS NOT EXCERD SIXTEEN YEARS - OFFENDER

OVER SIXTEEN AT TIME 0F CONVICTION.

The King v. Cawthron (1913), 3 K.B. 168. This was -a curi-
ous case. The defendant had been convicted of an offence against
a female child and had been sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment at liard labour. The statute under which the conviction
was had'provided "that in the case of an offender whose age
does not exceed sixteen, the Court may inste 'ad of sentencing
him to any term of imprisollIlelt, order hi'm to be whipped."
The prisoner was under sixteen when the offence was committed
but over sixteen when convicted. H1e applied to have the sen-
tence changed to whipping; but the Court of Criminal Appeal
(Darling, Rowlatt, and Atkin, JJ.) held that it could not; be
done, that the statute only authorized whipping of offenders who
were under sixteen at the time of conviction.
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION-CHARGE OF DEBTS ON LAND AND PERSON-
ALTY IN FOREIGN COUNTRY-MIXED FUND-NON-EXONERA-
TION OF RESIDUARY PERSONALTY-REALTY-PER,ONALTY.

In re Smith, Smith v. Smith (1913) 2 Ch. 216. This was anadministration action, and the question dealt with relates to theproper order for the administration of assets in the following
circumstances. By a will made in 1905 the testator, after appoint-
ing executors and trustees, gave certain legacies free of duty, and,subject to the payment of the said legacies, duties, debts, and
funeral and testamentary expenses, he devised and bequeathed
all his real and personal property in the Argentine Republic tohis trustees upon trust to sell, and, after payment of the expenses
of the sale, to pay the residue to the children of his two brothers
in equal shares; and the testator devised and bequeathed the
residue of his real and personal estate in trust for the plaintiff.
The testator died in 1910 domiciled in England. The question
submitted to the court was whether the charge of debts and
legacies on the real and personal estate in the Argentine had the
effect of exonerating the residuary personal and real estate.
Eve, J., held that the charge created by the will was confined in
its operation to the Argentine property; that the rule of construc-
tion which requires that there must be found in the will not only
an intention to charge the realty but also to exonerate the person-
alty before the latter can be exonerated, applies to a charge onrealty situate in a foreign country; that if there had been a mixed
fund created the residuary estate might have been exonerated,
but that in the present case a mixed fund for payment of debts,
etc., had not been created, because the trust for conversion was
not for payment of debts and legacies, but only of the balance
of the property after payment of debts and legacies, etc. He
therefore came to the conclusion that the devise of the Argentine
realty charged with payments of debts and legacies made it an
auxiliary fund to the personalty, but did not operate to exonerate
the personalty from its primary liability; but he also held that
as the rule of construction applicable to realty does not apply
to personalty, the charge of the debts and legacies on the Argen-
tine personalty did exonerate the residuary personalty of its
primary liability therefor.

SETTLEMENT - CONSTRUCTION - HOTCHPOT CLAUSE- - COv-
ENANT TO SETTLE AFTER-ACQUIRED PROPERTY-TRUSTS BY
REFERENCE.

In re Fraser, Ind v. Fraser (1913) 2 Ch. 224. In this case the
construction of a marriage settlement made in 1847 was in ques-
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tion, whereby a fund belonging to the husband and another be-

longing to the wif e were settled, subject to if e interests to the

husband and wif e, in trust for such chlldren of the marriage as

the husband and wife jointly should appoint, and as to the un-

appointed part for children in equal shares. Then followed a

clause that no child in whose favour an appointment was made

should take any share in the unappointed funds without bringing

his appointed share into hotchpot. The settiement also con-

tained a covenant by the wif e to settie her after-acquired property.

The husband and wife appointed the whole of the original trust

funds in favour of five of their children-there being two other

children in whose favour no appointment was made. Two legacies

to the wif e came in subsequently and were caught by the coven-

ant. The husband and wife died without making any further

appointment, and the question was whether the five children

could participate in the unappointed after-acquired property

without bringing their appoînted shares into hotchpot; and

Sargant, J., held that they could not, His Lordship being of

opinion that the settlement of the after-acquired property could

not be regarded as a separate settlement, but, on the contrary,

that the after-acquired property must be treated as a mere

accretion to the original trust fund.

MASTER AND SERVANT-TRADE SECRET-SECRET PROCESS-CON-

FIDENTIAL EMPLOYMENT-IMPLIED OBLIGATION 0F SERVANT-

INFORMATION AS TO SECRET PROCESS ACQUIRED DURING EM-

PLOYMENT4-NFORMATION COMMITTED TO MEMORY-IMPROPER

USE OF INFORMATION-INJUNCTION.

Amber Size & Chemical Co. v. Menzel (1913) 2 Ch. 239. This

was an action to restrain the defendant, a former employee of the

plaintiffs, from disclosing or making use of information acquired

by him as to a secret process of the plaintiffs while in their em-

ployment. The court found as a fact that the plaintiffs had a

secret process, and that the defendant while in their employment

had acquired material information in reference to it-although

the details of the process were not disclosed to the court. The

question was raised by the defence whether, in the absence of any

express contract, the defendant could be restrained from making

use of the information he had acquired while in the plaintiffs'

service; and Astbury, J., who tried the action, held that there

was an implied contract by an employee not to disclose secret

information acquired in the course of his employment, and he

granted the injunctiou, but intimated that he felt some difficulty
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in granting it, owing to the provc'ss not having been digclosed
t0 thle votirt, but suggested t bat if it should becorne neevssQ.ary to

enu ethe' order. the plaiîîtiffs eould then, under p)roper Safe-
guards zgiainst it 1-wing ot her-ise divulged, inake kîiow~n the
proess to tliv court.

~î~1'-î' ~i.~U ST l iRY OF. DEMI) EXECU.TEI) liv .ATT(mN115K

fl r( Siiymiiit, Fiibliaq v. Sf-eitour (19131), 1 Chi. 475. îlhe
Simaplu e] Uest on in thiis vase was Whethlir a deed of -i lt wli irl
laid bevun exevuted 1b. a ttorîiey w itiiout authority, lîad hoexi Sith-.
se.queîî tly- rat itited hy thle dozior. The faetr. wvre thlît i n V]i
arv. 1, .S6 the deod of gi tt otf eertaini elhatUvs mms exellited hv

011e l4 i 1 ini assîîîîed exereime ofa power t ftorey ,omi
Mrs. Soymîour in favour o f lier daugli ter Miss ý'3eyîuoîîr. lIn
1,1118, 'Mrs. >îeyînour 's qolieitoir, înoîgst othier business remd (wtt'
the deed o f gi fi to lier, anîd illade thle 1fullowing nlote of t) lii -
terview so tfar ts if r&litvd to the deed. "Atteuding you a,' to

lie deed of gi fl to disS., anîd youl doisired us to retaîn tleiie
on lier holiait. Yon Nvould lbhve a copy livide of the origiil
inv'ýntory, and ivould send us the original to keep Nvith the devd.
Aiff also as to the' P.A. given to S. Leiglitonl îad ri?,:iii(litig yoii
that tîjis liad hen prepared hy Mr. Marston and band liever bîvn
in or possession,'' Mrs. Seymnour afterwards sent the' inveîîtor '
to lier soliitors Nvitli a note in lier owuî liandwriting "Mir.
Sey-iiottr's eatalogue with anniotaitions of pictures and works of'
kirt at 5 Chîesterfield Gerdeus, now the Ipropterty of Miss t4 v-
mîour. '' The daugliter subsequently beeaîne ins, ne, and in lier
affidavit as to lier property Mrs. Seyiour did not inielude the'
articles wliich wvere the subject of the deed of gift. 13y lier will.
inade in 1910, M.Nrs. Seyinour disposed of her picturem, furniture,
etc.. in' trust for lier cdaughiter for lite, îînd then for otber per-
sons. .ý,,lie (lied inl 1911. It was thenl duscovered that till power'
of attorney under w'hiclh Mr. Leigh iion bal assunied to executte
the deed of gift was not wide enoughi for that purpose. Joyce,
J., lield that the deed of gift liad becn so acknowledged by Mrs.
Seymnour, in 1898, as to be in effect a delivery of the deed hy
lier, and therefore that the property in the chRttelg therein coin-
prised bild passed to the daugliter; and his decision was afflrmed
by the Court of Appeal (,Cozenrs.Ilardy, M.R., and Buck]ey,
and Hamilton, L.JJ.).
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]LEU IN TRUST-EXi PflOPi'VtTV' LIMITATION Ac', 18:33 (3 S&
4 W. 4, c. 2i), ss. 1, 34-1iýmx, Inupi.FHTv LIMITATrîIN A(71,
1874 <.37.38 VICi'. C. 57), s. 8-( 10 lE»w. Î, v. 314, ss. 1, 5). k

lit. re l'o., Brooks~ v. .1lar.ton (191:3) 2- ("I. î5, lut t is eame
Waiirrinigtoil. J., bI1ds tii et îlortgagor!sitrs nasaea
ltn ]irocv<[ of laind hiehi in trust foi' guie is, limier' tueiîîejt

tut i ofîL~ Ill tin' iii Sttte( of Limitations, 183 s. 1
(sve 10 Edw. 7, v. 34, s. 1 « ()lt. un jnIii terest in land. uîîid 1 lut

n frtlt lps of twle ii)nuiltn iyus thli asene
id aiiv pal.iiil i 01- .iWl'ltiilt Ilie i'igb tt t lit( 1'lurtgruge

ta i'teoVti0 it ix lîurred iiialter s. :4. (Ont, Aet, .

lu J.( M t11lf,. (1913)I 2 Cht. 92. Ii nt bis vasv al ce(ila uit to
pffloe îîroperty ttie ini it iiturinie stttniiît %vs sauIgît ta
iw t e noreed . '2li eîîîis acswreuta rluws, In 1 861 a
lotittutix guel( at tifthl 'batrv ut' 'ber residuitry estate Iu lier' daughi-
t ei \\illiainlina, foi. lit'e. Nvith remnder ta lier vltildei, but if

she dlied %vitholut islue ( wbjeulîupue tiheu ta lier' next of
kilt mi if sbtv lind i l hevît Iliîi't. 1 1805 .11ilî, allutiîeî

tofgiti thela tes4taItrix. illarrietl, and b lier ei' îuurieu sett le-
mn t tcve n a n te>d t buit ai> vl'e I a perso nul ttropetiy tIto wîieil

SIIe %WuS tlI heucut itlIti( for 411 estate or, initerest vaseri
iltV'(I'514(til, i'eiiiuiudei. aor'ît'uîy slîttîîld ho 'stt{ltd îpauil ile
truîsts of tho settleiueilt . Ili 1912, Willieiut inai died \\vît bout issue,
leaving Janîe biersole int'xt of kin, ani Neville. J., lield 1 buat .Tueti 's
uijtk er(t t lit ie dlate ut lier jIuarviago in iliain'sitrws
not et ilnre spes suesinibut ain ttes in xetau.
aliti as such was subject to the cuvenuutlt.

I NSUflANCE (O 'NV\iiiO-'r- uusrutîuum~- ~îM

DAMA\QES.

lae rr Ca',(ar & (rea.eral lasu'aiuçe C'orpor'ation (1913) 2
Chi. 10:3. Tiis was a. wiuiding-upl puoedit.agaiiust ail insuiraulce

eaînpauy, and the (jttestiofl ta bie dvternninied wa.s tuie basis on
\\iei tlle cliinus of certain policy baolders %vere provable. The

ut'
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plev: iqusion würe agiiinst risk-, limier the Eti lii lt)y(râ'
1ability Aet anlti Wot-îne i(t AJn îttnt.ets, ii 1 lthe Coîurt

of AlîpealnI oeu.lry MAL. anîd llueklvy. and Kennedy,
1.J.( revt'rsin g Neville', J.) hiold t bat tilt. liolders wt're vnt illed

-'to prove t ) for aIINy aseritaineid antloillts due 1îiîider thle polieiem
or t fil( date, of the 'viiîîg-tup order, and (2) also iu respect of
hiailît es in thle sha11pe of Nweekly puy iietits Nvlie(Ih at aî'imei ant

t ~ ~ t date of thle ml tlg-up ordeî', the Luta ur-aeriî payîiîtnts
ta lie vlîied als pib ie y the .\srîe(tiîaîlsAet.
19019: a îid i3 for lie valtl ofi tliî' pol iey as :111 iîlelliîîity

agaiîstfutur Ib-itil duiiig th lex relley of thle pal iey. ta lit,

-tilila t tipîîoli tilit' has.is of a parit lii î'et illru of thle p'iîuii
]But th lit tat t livld thlit lie il s luit etit led to prove hli addit ioun

lu r ofetn I iitîiliti% lys vlîle miiy have arisenl liier thte poliey
a itet tIi'ttî t' ut' of Ill' wviiiîîg-1îî order.

AIiM NISiLi'ui-Wîîî,-L;u'vON OP:E.ii i\l N NI'ITV' UNal:ii

la < IV/< li<li< il</.iW/ U dV. Nt?.<t (1913:t 2 0h. 50. Tht'
point did lît lt' lya ,îL . b.. lin titis ease wîus suimpl t iluis. vi..
I liat wli'r 'l a Iega ey i.4 gi yen il g t ee ilh, eet.tt- to a Ctondi itioni
thlt it 'dia li lie aleeeîîted ini saItiýst'ivtio1î of the elaiuuis ar lb<'

h'gîîtî'î liidt' il sî'tt ltiiliit ini Qa'l of il îletieielley of asst'ts, muit'11
al legzavy ilii ust abti Ie %vît h ail othtr leglucies il is net eltît ledtI 1
iliy prioriity (<ver thliî.

MMt }iGt ii"oN, I. iii.R--8tt MOR'rO.GF OPi TIIiiEE SI IÀ RkS

OF1 'IIEEE <t -M iHiGOR-l O F TtIi NDEM NITY BEWWEN Ct).
MOt IMAGxORS - FoitFmosi-RE or. i"IRST MIT(i-.C)-M~O T-

~iAOkEUND~~RSECOND MORTGAGE ti MADE PARTIES.

(h, c v. Lidd/(%l ( 1918ý 2 Ch. 62. Thlis was a niortgage action
lu -iel thîe fîxets were moinewhit minuîsial. Three er ons John

Williain and WValter. wvere, respectively, entitled te a oue-third
sluare in ia sumi of inoney iuder t1e wiîl of a testator wlîo died in
1860. l 1881 ýilliain moxrtgaged bis share to Barlow te secui'c

sh ares to the Equity & Law~~ Iife Assurance Soeiety to secure

£17,876, subujeet as ta William'rî mlare ta the prieir niortgage te
B~arlow., As between the tee inortga.gors it was agreed that
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Johin anîd his share sliould ho prima rily liale for £1:3,407, W il-
liai for £319and WalIter for Cl ,340 . and thait caedi or thf.,i
gliould contrihute inIi tese proportions to thle payaient of t he
debt, ind ghouid fifflelnnify thio otîmers agahiist the payaient oft

tlue proport iou l'or which 1lie'vas priinarily Iiibh'. lit 1882 Bai.-
litw hroughit a forecloxure action against W\iliamuii ami. forelosed
is riiortgaige, but Johîx a nd Wailter me re not iniadoe part ies t

I lle action. 'llie fniid whic-i wIis thli sulijeet: of' thle nîlot gageýs
linvilîg hecon paid inito Court, tajis ivils 11n applicatlion foi; tIlle pay-
ment oit of tuie milny to the partie j otit led., and it was hieM

li «v W111-1in gtoli, J., tlbat .Johnl îîi Willtcî', %vvre îîceesa ry parties
Io tlie foreelosure proceedingg agaiii.,t WilIiamni and tîmait as

mîga imîsi Johnm andi walter Ille forvelosuireo f Will iamu's slimîre ivag
i i i (et tua, 1111( mi I o tin ni1 ' d persanis cliiiaiîî g u n1dve tiin
Wil liaamu s sluare i iîst lie first applicd ili payiiîeîil of tlie Barlow
maîrtgage, ami sooîdl 'v in îiiîîiig good lfis (lue contribution to
Ie mort gage Io Ile insu lranc((,ecoiipaîy, mîit as ta Willi n and

tue ]persoiis elaimiîmg undoî' liiî thie foreclosuri reiainied ah.so.
Iloto, niid the balance of lus4 siiiire after îimkiiig tlie paynients
a £om'esaid 1)eloniged to 13ar-lov and those eaiîiiiiiic unlder inii.

A i'iOINTMENT OF MANAGINU DIiiWCTORi->i>WER 'r'i) REVONKE

A iiOI NTMENT1 Dii M ANAUI NG 'iIiECTOi(.

.Y iun v. X< s<ma (1913) *2 K.B. 471, lil tlîis case tho plain-
lt? fmîwio lîmîd. unîler p)ONwei' con ferred on th 1w oad nif dirîeetoîs
ni' t lie detendant Comîpaniy, h1y il s a1rt joies of association, hleen
mppointel tlle ianagiig directoî. of hile Company. sued the coin-

paiiy for daniages for breacli of the agreemeont, under whhlî ie

wmîs appoiîfled. 'Fli articles providcd that the board of dirc-
tirs iniglit appoinît a iiiiiiaging direcoai, glid also revoke the
am1 poiitiient, By the agreemnent withI the plaintif, lie NVaS

îîppointed on the ternis li-at hoe shiould hold office go long as ho
eiitinued ai direetor, and retainid lus (lue qualification., anîd

etficient ]y perforined the duties of the office. Subsequcntly,
while tIme plaintif, tvas fuilling the conditions of the agreemnent,
thie board of directors revoked bis appointînent. Scruitt on, J.,
wîho tried the action, hield t.hmît the articles of amwnaction dîd
not einpower the board to rcvolçe the fi.piuoilîtmîoîît at tvill, blit
for good cause only, anîd. tlierefor2, that the plailitif %vas entitled
ta, rccover.

-M

-- M
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SOL.îCrroR AND C! JENT--l'NCEWRriviCMTEO St)LICITOR-COSTS AND
»1SB'RNEENT~-RITA!NROP CORTS OU'T OF CIFNT 'p. MONEYS

-SOLICITORS ACT, 1874 (37-38 Vivr. c. 68), s. 12.

Jlroirme v. Barbrr (191:3) 2 K.B. 553, i.s a case wbieli shows
thiat thiere is a difference between Englishi anid Ontario Statute
law, in regard to solicitors practi.ýÀng wit.hou-t et certifleate.

Tho Englimli Solieitors Act, 1874, s. 12, provides that, wht're ill
tuiqtialifledl pt'rson ngets as a molicitor, he can reover no fee
reward, or disbiurseinient, for inythiing so done. It was thert'fore
lield, ini this case, by the -Court of Appeal (Willianis, Farwell,
and Kennedy, L.JJ. J. affirîning Chnniieil, J., that, %v.herýe an
unqul itied( person net.% ais a solicitor, lie cemnoot rt'tain ont of nniy
mfoIIQys of bis oliit, %viieiC conUC tt> bis biands, any, fee, reward,
or dishurcînent. l'nder tht' Ontario Act (2 Geo. V. '.28), el penl-
ilty of $40 la; impoqed on a solieitor practising withiout a eer-

tifieate (s. '24) ; ant ie is matie liable, to ouspen.4ion (s. 2-5)
and lie cannot. rveover iny fee, or reward, or d(Esbutr.eiinent, ïor

anything done by hlmii whih' inxplrisoiied or sllspen(h'd (s,. 27). l3 v

s. 4. permois practisitig wvithout heiîig ntlmîtted, are gilty uf a
eontenipt of Court. But the' Ontario Aet does not alppeair to
contain any similar provision 10 tha,-t of the Eniglishi A'2t of 1874

above inentioned. M'lien thie Ontario statute' wa's rect ntly untder
revision, it seerrhs a pity a siîiliar provision to thiat of the Englisbi

* Aet of 1874, wvns not included.

î' STATUTE op LiMMArvIONS (21 mAc., c. 16) -(10 ED\V. VIL, c. 34,
s.46-49)-TRUST--ýX1'RFE$4 TRUST-SIIIPIPING \GFZNT-

SALE 0F CARGO AND PAYMENT 0F CLAIMS BY AGENT-3AL,\NCE

IN AGENT'S HIANDS.

JIcnry v. Ilamniond( (1913) 2 KÇ.B. 515. TliLs wa's an action

bronght by a principal against, his agent, who bRil been employed
byv tdie plaintiff to sell a cargo of goods, which biai heen malvcd,

and1 out of the proceeds pay ail clainuq and exj enses in connection

witbi the cargo. This the defendauit did, uin 1883, and banc

remained ln his bands, which w'as, not paid over to the plain-

tiff, and of whieh he did not know. ThiLs balance appearedi tlte

defendant's balance sheets f roin 1884 to 1888 as a debt owing,
the nanie of the vessel carrying the cargo had been first inentioned,

but the naine of the croditor w-as not statcd. and in 1889 it was

carried to profit and loeî in bis accounts, and thçe&eafter did not

'~ kappear on the -Ialai'ee shieets. The defendant set upl the' Statute

'-à i . t
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the sale of the "1after-acquired property" by some act done by him after the

property is acquired by him; and an assignee acquired no valid title by

such instrument to such property when there was no novus actu8: Lunn v.

Thorn ton, 1 C.B. 379, 14 L.J.C.P. 161.

But if a seller or mortgagor agrees to seli or mortgage property, r eai

or personal, of wbich he is not possessed at the time, and he receives the

consideration for the contract, and afterwards becomes possessed of pro-

perty answering the description in the contract, a Court of equity would

compel him to perform the contract, and that the contraet would, ini

equity, transfer the beneficial interest to the mortgagee or purchaser im-

mediately on the property being acquired. This, of course, assumes that

the supposed contract is one of that class of which a Court of equity would

decree specifie performance. If it be so, then, im'mediately on the acquisi-

tion of the property described, the vendor or mortgagor would hold it in

trust for the purchaser or mortgagee, according to the terms of the con-

tract: Lord Westbury in Holroyd v. Marshall, 10 H.L.C. 191; Coyne v. Lee,

14 O.A.R. 503, 23 C.L.J. 413; Tailby v. Official Receiver (1888), 13 A.C.

523; Lazarus v. Andrade, 5 C.P.D. 319; Leatham v. Amor, 47 L.J.Q.13. 581;

Re Panama, etc., Mail Co., L.R. 5 Ch. 318.

On a contract or bill of sale purporting to assign goods to be acquired

in the future, if the goods be sufficiently described to be identified on acqui-

sition by the seller, the equitable intere-st in them passes to the .buyer s

soon as they are acquired (Tailby v. Official Receiver (1S88), 13 A.C. 523;

Holroyd v. Marshall, 10 H.L.C. 191; M4CA ilister v. Forsytk, 12 Can. S.C.R.

1; A. E. Thomas, Limited v. Standard Baak of Canad", 1 O.W.N. 379';

Fraser v. Macpherson, 34 N.B.R. 417 <affirmed by Supreme Court of

Canada) ), and if not so described. the property will not pass until the

seller does some act appropriating them to, the contract (Langton v. Hig-

gins (1859), 28 L.J. Ex. -252), or unless the buver takes possession of

tbem under an authority to seize: Hope V. HaYleY (1856), 25 L.J.Q.B. 155.

If the mortgage covers future acquired stock, and there is, under the

termas of the mortgage, an implied. license to the mortgagor to carry onl

bis business and seIl the stock, the bond fide pûrchasers from the mortgagor

will get a good title, notwithstanding that the mortgage was duly regis-

tered, and especially when the mortgage provides that until defanit the

mortgagor sIfali be entitled to make use of the stock without hindrance or

disturbance by the mortglagee; but if the mortgagor fraudulently selis the

go0ods to bond fide purcliasers not in the or4inary course of business, the

mortgagee will bc entitled thereto, because the right of the mortgagor ta

deal with the goods is subject to the implied condition that the dealing

shahl be in the ordinary course of business (National Mercantile Bankl v:

Harapson, 5 Q.B.D. 177; 'Walker v. Clay, 49 L.J.C.P. 560; Dedric&c v. A8h-

down, 15 Can. S.C.R. 227, 242) ; but the goods to be afterwards acquired

must be in some way specifically described, for goods which are wholly

undetermined, as, for instanc, "1all my future persona.lty," will not pass as

future-acquired property: Tadraan v. D'E pineuil, 20 Ch. D. 758; Lazarus

v. Andrade, 5 C.P.D. 318; Belding v. Read, 3 H. & -C. 955.
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the Rules of Court, and lias no effeet upor the operation of the
Statulte of Limitations. '1 his point, ho0wever, is noÇW mlet iii
Ontario hy The biterpretation Act (E 'dw. 7, c. 2) s. 7, whichi,
in sueh circunistances, wvould appear to exteiîd the G me for
litign an action mntil the îe.t day mhc 8ntahldy

LilBEL-INNUENoo-TRADE PtJBLI CATI ON-LIST 0F DrEUfEEs- IN
APSFNcEý-ERRONEO!US ENTRY-IlNIU7TATION 0F NLV(Y

Stubbs v. Rusdl (191.3) A.C. 386. This ivas an appettl iii
lihel action from a Scotchi curt. The liîlw iii question wi4 p1 mh-
ili-led in .a weekly paper publislied by the dlefendant purporting

to give a list of judgments w'ich lmtd been pronouinced in tliv
Sniall Dcbts Courts against persons in their absence. The lîst
wuts bevaded with ti. stateint that in no case did the publication
of the dcceree imp;y in.ability to pay on the part of anyone niicid.
Thec plaintifT wvas a tradesmatn, and in tie list of judginents one
wa- qtated to ha-ve bengixýi cii gt1i1it iîin, tlhe fart being tiit

V ~lie, lizad paid thc dcbt suced for rnff the action hatd heen îlisniissed.
The ' platft averrcd thiat Uic publication falsely and lunouy
re-prcsented tlîat lie wvas unable to pay his tlcbts. and thec court
beluov liad dirccted an issuc to bo tried. The Hfousc of Lords
(Lord Haldane, L.C., mol Lords Halbury, Kînnietr and i Shaw)
were of the opinion tlîat tic entri', wlîeni read iii coinction witli
tlue cxplanatory note, %vas ilncapaible of bcariîig the defaînatory
rn aning allcged, anîd t}îat thierefore tliere ivas no question to go to
a j ury, .and the issue ouglît to batve been disallowed.

FRAUD-CONTRACT INDUCEI) BY -,ISRIPltESENT1ATIoN-Al'lEAL
ALLOW~ED ON FACTS.

Gla8gou, & S.1l. Iy. v.* Boyd (191:3) A.C. 404 may he liere,
briefiy notctl as b&iîig a case in wvbicli the House of Lords rcversed

*the judIgment of the Court of Scssioi,., in an action to set asîde a
contraet indured by all'ged fraudulent mîisrepresentat ions, on Uic
faets, their Týort1I'ipS bcing of tlic opinion tliat the atleged frand
had flot bcee. -ove.

* IIEAENG IN CAMERA-PUBLICATION 0F PROCEEDINGS AFTEII TRIAL
-CONTEMPT 0F co Un r-COMMrVrTAL-APEAL-CRIIINAI,
PROCEEDINOGS.

Scott v. ,Scott (1913) A.C. 417. Thiis was an appeal from thc
decision of the Court, of Appeal (1912) p. 241 (noted ante p. 66),
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to the unsatisfaetory character of whicb decision we there drew
attention. The case, it wvill be remembered, arose out of a case
of nuiiity of marriage which had been ordered to be tried in cam-
era. Subsequentiy to the trial the petitioner, t.hrough bier solic-
itor, obti)tned copies of the notes of evidence and sent thema to
certain persons in defence of hier reputation; whereupon the re-
.spoudfent moved to commit the petitioner and lier solicitor for
contcmpt of court in publishing the proeeedings of the case after
un order biad been made that it shouid be heard iii camera. On
the return of the motion the parties apologized, but were ordered
ta puy the costs of the motion. From this order they appealed,
and( thie Court of Appeai heId that tlie proeeeding to commit for
vonteipt %vas in th(, nature of a eriminal proceeding, and therefore
t bait the appvul didI not lie. Thvir Lordships (Lord Ilaldane, L.C.,
anid Lords llslury, Lorehurn, Atkinsoil and Shawv) bave given
whatt we Lhink wili be regurded as af issical judgment in the
casv, ai la once and for ail ecaired the air on the points in-
voived iin a way wvhich wvil1 probably 1w regardeud by the profession
awi publie ut large iii a verv qatisfaetory nianner. In the first
piace, tlieir Lordships 1101(1 that the High Court lins not fin abso-
Iitte di5(rv<tiofl ho direct matrimonial cases to be livard in cmera,
ni tii way the former ecclesiasticai courts liad donc, but that

iiti-inoutial vasos, like ail (Xher cases, are prina fadie ta 1 beuerd
îui publie, sulîject, howevvr, ta the rigbit of the court to direet a

herng ni itiera where it is necessary in tbe iinterests of justice,
andi xep ini the vases of wvards of court and iunatics, where the

cor sexveiging a paternal jurisdiction; and that unhes.s il is
Ilesuvfor the attainrnvnt of justice aill~ue oughit ho be

lialin pl)i. 1h is not. vnough tliat the evidence is iikelv to
be ut an iinsavoury cliaracher, or thiat the parties agrec to a bieariug
ii caillera, In thie present case their Lordships find hliire wvas
MC) \'uiid re-ison for the order. As to xw'bat degree of screy is
ta a bere as to inatters lîcard in camera thieir LordIsliips, dIo
liot lIay dowfl any universai rie, but ratier the' simple j)rincij)le
(ht lii is onix' wbcere the diselosure wouid be likely to defeat or
huterfere witli the ends of justice that it eaun be judicialiy re-

itanel n thle present ease the disclosure biad no suchl effeet, and
their Lordslîips heid tbere was in fact no contempt; the order
tý1(ap(,Idfromn was revcýrsed with costs. The const*:tiitioiiul aspect of
thc case is well and vigorously deait with by Lord Shaw. 1h May.
l)e inohed that, in view of the importance of the questions ivlved
and theprobability that the respondent mighit niot 1w rel)resenited
hY counsel, the Attorney-General adopted the uniusual course of



provicting couzimel to, argue the. cm from the respondent's stand.
point, and that the coite so oceWaoned were flot thrown upon the
reapondent.

REGIST'rrIr -op TnUME-K-NOWLEDO 07 UNBISTICRED IRIGIITS
-RETIFICATION O 0 EOZTEIL

Lobc l'eu v. Port Stv.eham Rubber CJo. (1913) A.C. 491.
This was an appeal from the Malay &traits Court. In the Malay
Straits a Registration of Title8 Act is in force which prov'ides
that a person named in the certificate of titie issued thereunder
is entitled to axi izîdefeasible title, except on the ground of fraud
or of adverse possessinn for the prescriptive period. In June, 1910,
Eusope was the registered owner of 322 acres of land, 58 acres of
which were, in the adverse possession of Loke Yew. The plaintiffs
by their agent contracted to purchase the 322 aciues, and as an
inducenient to Eusope to seil agreed to make their own arranige-
mente with Loke Yew. The plaintiffs obtained a transfer from
Eusope and caused themeselves to be registered a8 owners of the
322 acres, and brought the present actio>n to eject Loke Yew.
The Malay Court gave judgment for the plaintif.s, but tlue
Judicial Cornmittee of the ?rivy Council (Lords Atkinson, Shaw
and Moulton) reve.rsed the decision,holding that the plaintiffs,
having bought with the knowledge of the defendants' possession,
had obtained the transfer by fraud and mnisrepresentatiou, andi
that as the rights of third parties did flot intervene, they could
flot better their position by registration of their titie ; and
that the defendant in the circumstances was entlatled to a
rectification of the register.

Fîaim INS5URANCE-POLICYT-CONDITION REQTJIRING DISCLOBU1UE 0F
OTuER INSTJRANCES-StIBSTITUTION OP OTREIC INSIMANCES
FOR THOSE DEcLpR.ED--TRANsFEt oF iNTzaram--LEA5EsF-
(INSUiiAwCE ACT, ONT., 2 Guoo. V., eý 33, STATIOTORI CON-
DITIONqS 3, 5).

Naliernal Protector Fire Ins. Co. v. Nivert (1913) A.C. 507.
This was an appeal fromn His Majesty's Supremne Court for the
Ottoman Dominions. The action was brought to recover the
amount of two policies of insurance on buildings and their con-
tents, which were subject to conditions that the Insured should
be bound to declare by writing whether there were other insur-
ances, and the same were to be mentioned in the policy itself or
by memorandum thereof endorsed thereon by the coznpany.

- >A ~JA~&.t'



At the time of effectlng the insurance the plaintiff had con-
current insuranceii which werc recorded on the policies. Subse-
quently these insurance.- were replaced by other insurances for
a elightly larger ainount, the excess being due tu certain iznprove-
menti macle tc, the buildings, andi additions to the contents.
These subatituted .nsurances were not communicated to the de-
fendants, who contended that the omission to notify thern there-of
rundered the policies void. The Supreme Court had refused to
give effeet to this contention, and, the Judicici Counmittee of the
Privy Council (Lords Atkinson, Shaw, and Moulton) affirmed the
decision, holding that the condition ini question meant only that
the fact that the property covered was further ingurcd should be
decltired, and that the insured had committed no breach of the
condition, and was entitled to recover upon the policies. Sec
The Insurance Act (2 Geo. V'. c. 33, Ont.), statutory condition 5.
It may be noteri that this decision was arrived at notwithbtanding
that the substituted insurances were effected in other conxpanies
than tho.-e mentioned in the policies. Another point in the casé
was, that, pending the policy, the insured had leased the property
insured, and it wus contended that this eonstituted a transfer of
his incereit in the property insured, which under a condition in
the policy rendered it void; but this contention. also faflcd.
Se±c Ontario Insurance Act, îtatutory condition 3.

PAiRLiAmENT-DISQTJALIFICATIONr -CONTRtACT WITH THE SEC-
MEARY OF STATE FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL-CONTtACT FOR

TrHE P>UBLIC sEniVcE-22 GEo. III. c. 45-41 GEo. III. c. 52-
21 & 22 VICT. C. 106-(li.S.C. c. 10,, s. 14; 8 EDW. VIL. C.
5, S. 11, ONT.).

Ma re ,Samuel (1912) A.C. 514. This was, a matter referred to
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lord Ilaldane,
IXC., and Lords Hal8bury, Loreburn and Dunedin) by an order
of lii Majesty in Couneil. The Postinaster General was a
unember of a firm holding a contract with the Scicretary of
State for India iii Cuuncil, and the question gubmitted to their
Lordships was whether. this fact disqualified him from sitting and
voting as a niember of Parliament; and their Lordships held
that undèr 22 Geo. III. c. 45, s. 1 (see R.SC. P. 10, i. 14; 8
Edw. VII. c. 5, s. Il Ont.), a contract with the Governor
General of India in Council is wîthin the statute, and iî a con-
tract on behalf of the Crown, and that the Postnxaiter wvas
therefore disqualified, and that thc Act covero ail contraets made
for the public c3ervice not only in the United Kingdorn but any-
where else.
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The diir, ~ LwvToronto, October 1, 1913.

vý;, r Z) ar Si,-Trh writer of the editorial Iîeaded "'The 'iikert'
~ Art " i mor sue of Sepý'emher, 1913, lias overlooked the faut

that the sectiong of the Statute Law Ainendînent Act are ar-
ranged in. the order prt,%ervecd in the Revised Statutes8. le is
quite in erirz in siupposiu that the is no mcethod obsrvod in
the arrangementm of the sections. A% to whether the xnethod ad-

e opted is the rnost corivenient, thevre nmiy he soinv, question, but
ýeý' 41, it bavs becui fotund 8o by a iimiber of professional, mn who note

their sWatutes quite as carefilly as the writer of the editoriffl.
As to the îîîucnd munts to the Corotieis' Aet to which the

qe w'riter rcýft-rm, ilhwe wiIl he fomid iii anotlivr pince inî fl1w stat-
utes iii thieir proper ordt'r, with other correct ionsit aîn nd-
îneunts of thl Act. The' reamox for thedpiutiî of tesc

t Unsistiit it m-as not thouiglt, Nell that alluendinents to the
saine Ac- s)îould appeuir piirtly in one plaee and partly i kino-
tuer. The amînfinents to the Corone'rs' Ac~t lhaving bla pîssvd
hefore the Statute Law 'Aiendîlnent Aet, the' stib)si,(tiitit mnîd

ilinentm 1111dt' I)v the( latter Aed were dIir"eted to bu iineorporited ila
the Act aîiiinig tht' t orone-s ' Aet i the kniiiii Volumte.

veture ;te Ny tliat no profeffliomil niait who lias H i- sif-
est kn~hleof the filets, or %vit conidorivs the' short tinie eti-
lowed for t1i wiinding tnp of the~ %vok of the' Sesion. would

heitate to pronlouncev thlit er3t eiul n uîWafl for t1uid ulnftir.
Yours fiiitlhfully,

Aî,t' M. DyM,%oNi>.

[we gladly plihlish Mr, D)y noud s letteî', tlîoughi wv do uiqn

hicp is t'oielitdi ng rîak.We tire stîll e t' the Opinion tha it it
would he more convenient to thie p)rofi.sçiiot, if thep Statlute !w
A îieniffieuît .A.cts Nverî', in future. arrtinzed on1 soute mueli planl as
wv have suiggcsted. So far as Mwe eaul sec, nioue of those Aets

hakve ever laid alt: nethod apparent to he îdar reader.
0f voursa , in muakînig the i-tiuariks we did, we ia 110 i iîiteil-

tion of inxptiing aîmy blainie to the l4aw Clcrk.. Otîw sole amni iia
n dr.nwiig attention -o the matter w-as, if poqsilile, bo secutre in fil.

n t .tuî'e more attention to the ii raige ment of the scotions of titis
autiaiiitl Acf, se kis Io facil itate the kt-î' 1i i4 traek of i' he 1111id-

ffi ~itivits anîd rexah'r lvss tiroiillesoinm' -to îraetitioniers flic lab)our of
441 annotating the stiatutvs, Mr. Dynoîid -Ls tou good and pijn-

~ .. ~-,. .taking an offleer not to sec the demirahility o? doing ail that can
i~~b d :hoonc in that CdirLCetiOn.-En. C.L.J.J

Mel"
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p~rovince of Ontario. L<i

SUPREME COL:RT-APPEI LLATE DIVISIONý

Muloek, C.JI.Ex., Clute, lVddell, Sutherland, ~
und Leitch, .JJ.] [12 D.L.R. 588.

HILL V. RicE LEwis& o.j
Neqlgene-Dnger'>u agncic-I)frcivecwiridqges-Liabilif y

of seller.
A retail vendor is flot answertbie for personal in.jury sustained

by the purchaser of a s". led box of cartridges of a re'rta!n de-
sc'riptioni anti rnake, as the resuit of the box vontaining one'
cartridge of a different kind and of the explosion of the eartridgo
after it had missed fire because of its being the w'rong size, wherr'
the plaintiff relied solely on his own judgnient and not tliat of
the' vtndor, ini niaking the purt'lase.

The Moorcock-, L.R. 14 P.D. 64, mnd I'Ianlyn v. 1l'ood,. [1891]
2 Q.B. 488,. applied.

J. W. tMcCullotigh, for plaintiff. J. D. MOlImÏ,for
defendants.

p~rovince of St!berta.
SUPREME COURT.

HIarvey, C.J., Svott, Simmons, and WaLmh, iM.] [12 DL1.59S.
RiE CLEARWATIER ELECTION (N;"o. 2).

1. Electiots-Disqputedl ballot-D ut y of tz-loin to cowt.
Undt'r thp Alberta Election Act, 9 Edw. VII, ch, 3, it is tlic

duty of the returning oficer ani flot of a deputy rt'turning officer
or of a court of inquiry, to op;en env'elopes contaiflifg disputed
ballots aillowed by suelh court, ancd counit thexu. (Per Sot
Sinunons, an(* Walsh, id.)

Re Clearwaler Eleclion, il 1).LR. 355, ailirnied ini part.

2. Mandaniue-Subject of reifEhcin-cfrnneqfdty,
by re1urning officer.

Mandamus Nvill not lie, untier sec. 235 of the Alberta i'ection
Act, 9 Ed-*'. VIIL eh. 3, to compel a, returning offleer h) open
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envelopes containing disputed ballots allowed by a court ofenquiry, and add them to election returns, where lie lias properlyadded the votes cast, with the exception of the disputed ballotsas required by law; since bis neglect to add the disputed ballotswas flot a wilful delay, negleet, or refusal to perform the dutiesimposed upon him by law; and adequate relief could be obtainedon a recount before a District Court judge.
Re Clearwater Election, 11 D.L.R. 355, reversecf in part.

3. Dis puted ballots-Power of District Court Judge te count in
first instance.

A District Court judge, on a recount of an election by way ofan appeal, bas power to open envelopes containing disputedballots and count those allowed by a court of enquiry.
Frank Ford, K.C., and Eager, for H. W. McKinney. C. C.McCaul, K.C., for A. W. Taylor. Alex. Stuart, K.C., for J. H.

Clarke.

Iprovince of zachatcbewaîi.

SUPREME COURT.

Newlands, Jolinstone, Lamont and Brown, J.J.] [12 D.L.R 678.
REX v. IIATZ.

1. Criminal law-A ccessory as such-A ecomplice.
An accessory before the fact to the crime of murder is an ac-complice with bis principal within the ruie requiring the corro-boration of bis testimony against the latter. (Per Newlands

and Brown, JJ.)
Rex v. Tate, 21 Cox Cr. Cas. 693, and Rex y, Beauchamp,25 Times L.R. 330, followed; R. v. Reynolds, 15 Can. Cr. Cas. 210,distinguished.

2. Trial-Homicide-Instructions-Evidence of accomplice.
A new trial will be granted for the failure of a trial judge tocaution the jury, on a trial for murder, against acting on the un-corroborated testimony of an accomplice, who bad already beentried and convicted, where there was no corroborating evidence.H. V. Bigelow, for accused. T. A. Colclouqh (Deputy Attor.ney-General), for tbe Crown.
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Haultain, C.J., Newlands, Johinstone, and
Brown, JJ.j [12 D.L.R. 648,

REX P. HUTCHINS.

Evidence-Marriage license issued in United Ske-Authen- -~

A COPY of a marrnage license and of a returit shiewing the per-
formanee of a cereinony thereunder, is admissible in evidenco
without further proof, under sec. 23 of the Canada Evidence
Act, whien certified unner the 8eal of a Court of record of a statn
w~ the United States.

A conviction of bigamy cannot be sustainç?d wherc the sole
proof of the second marriage is an admission of the ac.cused that
lie and the womati "ment through a form of inairriage."

T'. A. Colclough, for the Crown. No on1e for accused.

I-hittin, C.J., Newlands, Lamont, and
Brown, RE r UOOWIO [12 D.L.R. 656.

Constitutionai Iaw-Regulation8 of business-P rohi biting white
fenales frequenting or being eirployed in places kept or
inanaged by Orientals.

Ch. 17 of the Sask. Statutes of 1912, prohibiting any white
woman or girl residing, lodging or working in, or frequenting any
restaurant, laundry or other place of business or amusement,
kept, owneO or managed by a Chinanian, Japanese or other
Oriental person, is not ultra vires.

Hodge v. Th~e Queen, 9 A.C. 117, 132, and Cunningham v.
Torney Hoime, [1903] A.C. 151, specially referred to; Union
('olliery Co. v. Bryden, [1899] A.C. 580, distinguished.

IV. B. Willoughby, for appelIant. J. N. Fîsh, for respondent.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Macdonald, C.J.A., Irving, Martin, and ..........
Gafliher, JJ.A.I [12 D.L.R. 582.

CANADIAN LoAN & MERCANTILE Co. LTD. v. bOVIN.

Real est e brokers--Ccnnpmnsationi-Fail-ure Io comple te.
Where an employee of a real estate brokerage coinpany hav-

ing property listed for sale, introduced a probable buyer whio
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that if persons meet ta flght intending to continue tili tbey give in from
injury or exhaustion, the fight is unhtwvful whetlier gloves are or are not
used.

An exhibition of fighting with fists or hands, ta witness which an admis-
sion fee is charged ta the publie and at wvhich it is announeed that the
stake money will go ta the contestant who knoeks out bis oppanent in a
stipiilated nuinber af rounds is a "prize fight" within the ýCriminal Code-
Steele v. Ha ber, 6 Can. Cr. Cas. 446.

But a sparring match with gloves under Queensbury or similar rules
given xnerely as an exhibition of skill and without any intention ta fight
until one is incapacitated by injury or exhaustion, is not a "prize fight":
The King v. Littlejohn, 8 Cen. Cr. Cas. 212.

A sparring or boxing match for a given number of rounds wbich would
not ordinarily exbaust either participant, is not a "prize fight," altbough
the boxers were paid fixed suins, not dep5nding upon the resuit, for giving
the exhibition- The King v. Fitzgerald, 19 Can. Cr. Cas. 145.

Beck, J.] RE BAYLIS INFANTS. [13 D.L.R. 150.

Infants-Parents' right to cistod y-lVeif are of child to govern.

In determining whether the father or mnother, who are living
apart, shall have the custody of a minor child, the wishes of the
mother are to be considered, as well as the wishes of the father,
but the primary consideration is the welfare of the child.

In awarding the eustody of infants to their mother as against
the father, the order should provide that the latter shall have rea-
sonable aceess to them.

,H. A. M4ackie, for applicant. A. F. Eiving, for mother.

province of Zaghatcbewvn.

SUPREME COURT.

Haultain, C.J., Johngtone, Lamont,
and Brown, JJ.] [13 D.L.R. 182.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF VERMILLION IIILLS V. SMITH (No. 2).

Taxes-Action for collcction-Vho may mai)itaink-Ru ral muni-
cipalit y-Taxes assessed by local improvenLent district.

A rural munieipality that suceeds a local improvement dis-
trict, may, in the name of itscouncil, recoved unpaid land taxes
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Labour performed in making streets, which have not been

dedicated as publie highways, in a tract of land being sub-divided

for the owner's profit, is not work done on public highways for

which a lien is denied by sec. 3 of the B.C. Mechanies' Lien Act,
R.S.B.C. 1911, ch. 154, but is lienable under sec. 6 of the Act.

One who furnishes a contractor with horses, waggons and

drivers for the use on premises, he is improving, is, under sec. 6

of the B.C. Mechanies' Lien Act, R.S.B.C. 1911, ch. 154, entitled
to a lien for their hire.

Webster v. Real Estate Imp. Co. (Mass.), 6 N.E.R. 71, followed.
Maclean K.C., Higgins and Bass, for appellants, claimants.

Bodwell, K.C., and Moore, for respondents, defendants.

Macdonald, C.J.A., Irving, and Galliher, JJ.A.] [12 D.L.R. 675.
MCELMON v. B. C. ELECTRIc Ry. Co.

Electricity-Injury.from-DestrUCtiofl of building by flre-Crossed
wires-Negligeflce-Lack of safety devices.

Negligence sufficient to render an electrie company liable

for the destruction of a building 'from fire originatîng from an

electric current of abnormally high voltage being carried upon

wires leading into the building, may properly be inferred from

the fact that several hours before the fire the company's high

voltage wires became crossed with low potential service wires

on the same poles, which trouble had been corrected prior to the

fire; where it also appeared that the use of a simple safety device

by the electric company on the pole nearest the building would

have prevented the abnormally high current entering it, and that

the electrical installation for the service of the burned building

was not defective.
L. G. McPhillips, K.C., and Duncan; for appellants, defen-

dants. S. S. Taylor, K.C., and Brown, for plaintiff, respondent.

:Book lRevtews.
The Cauadian Law of Banks and Banking, the Clearing House,

Currency and Dominion Notes, Bis, Notes, Cheques and

other Negotiable Illstr',necnts. By JOHN DALATRE FALCON-

BRIDGE, M.A., LL.B., Barrister-at-Law, one of the Lec-turers

of the Law Society of lJpper Canada. Second edition. To-

ronto: 'Canada Law Book Company, Limited. 1913.

The first edjtion of this valuable work was published in

1907. Iu this new edition the whole book has been revised, and

the Canadian and English cases brought down to date. Ali
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recent. legisiation affecting the subjeots deait with, such s the
cu'rrency of 1910 and snnendrnent to the Bank Act, which has
just corne into -force, has been introduced and discussed. The
new Bank Act receives the attention of Mr. H. M. P. Eokardt in
an interesting article which formas one of the chapters of the
book.

A new feature of this edition is a comparison drawn between
our Bisli of Exchange Aet and the Negotiable Instr~ument Law
no0W in force in mnost of the States of the American Union. The
cominerci-al relations between us and ont neighbours to the

ýà, soLlth of us is so ulose that the help thus given to Canadian
lawyers will he inuch appreciated.

The contents are given iunder the followinq general hieadings:
.- Book I., I3anking and the Banik Act; B3ook IL, Negotiable
Instrunients and B3ills of Exchange Act, and the cases refcrred
to are collected and noted under appropriate sub-heads.

We have nothulTg but praise for this most excellent work.
It lias now becorne a necessity to ail praotising lawyers. B3ank
mnen and business mqn will also find it miost useful, as 'they
will readily sec by gIancing at the index and the table of formes.

Rarrou and O'Bri<'n on ChaUde Mortgaçjes and Bis of Sale.
A coinplete annotation of the Provincial statuites dealing
witli rortgages and sales of personal property. Second
revised edition. 1913. Toronto: Canada Law B3ook Crni-

* pany, Cromnarty Law Book Co., Philadelphia.
Many uhanges have taken place in~ the law on these subjeets

since the at edi-tion whieh appeared seventeen years ago.
These have been eînbodiecl and noted in the book before us.
Our readers are so familiar with this standard work that it is

* unnecessary to do mnore 'than to cail attention to this revision.

The Law> Quart erly Revicu>, cdited *by Rt. Hon. Sir Frederick
Pollock, Bart., I3.C.L., LL.D. July. London: Stevens &
Spns, Ltd.

The contents of this interesting number are as follows:
The usual Notes of Cases; Sketches of the Life of John West-
lake, KOC.; Constitutional History and the Year Books, The

e1q Alberta and Great Waterways Raîlway Case (by A. H. F. Le-
froy, K.C., Toronto); Future Estates; Limitations of Land to

~ 4~;Unhorn Generations; The Transaction of Sale in the Saxon
Ï: 1gR Times; Powers of Distress and Bill1s of Sale Act; Our Manor of

Eust Greenwich; Book Rcviews, etc.
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